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'IHE death of King George V on Monday last 
will cause universal grief in all parts of the globe, not 
so much because of tbe loss of the head of tbe British 
Empire as of his personal popularity. He was pro
olaimed King on May 9, 1910, though it was not till 
June Dext yeftr that the formal ooronation oeremony 
took place. But bis a"sociation witb India dates 
back to the ye!>l 1905 wben as Prince of Wales he paid 
an extended visit to it. The first band knowledge of 
this oountry and its people which he then acquired 
doubtless stood him in good stead in his later 
years. Of his sympathetio Insight into problems 
COnCern ing India unmistakeable evidence was 
available in tbe Proolamation personally made by 
him at tne Coronation Durbar held at Delhi in 
December 1911. A fresh bond was forged between 
him and this country by tbe memorable message 
breathing a spirit of sympathy and goodwill for the 
Indian people and mentioning Swaraj as the goal of 
their political ambitions, which was graciously sent 
by bim through the Duke of Connaught wbo repre
sented him at the inauguration of the M ontagu- -
Chelmsford reforms. -

• • • 
OBSERVERS of co:ttemporary events will bave no 

difficulty in remembering that tbe late King's reign 
was signalised by several happenings of world-wide 
importance, not the least important of which was the 
gre&t war. Tbe example of devotion to duty and of 
the sacrifice of personal oonvenienoe and oomfort for 
the common good w hieh he tben set was deserving of 

very high praise. The Irish orisis, in whose solution 
King George V is universally aoknowledged to haVE!' 
played from behind the soenes a very important part •. 
also served to make bis regime memorable. Th .... 
establishment of the Union of South Afrioa took plaoe 
in the early years of his reign. It is not intended to' 
give a oatalogue of such events here; even a brief
mention of them is beyond tbe limits of sp,.oe aHowed 
to us. We oannot however help referring to the 
Statute of Westminster passed in Deoember 1931,_ 
which defined tbe oonstitutional slatus of a Dominion. 
Its importanoe fro:n tbe oonstitutional standpoint it
is impossible to overrate. It is an irony of fate that" 
within a year of tbe celebration of tha silver jubilee 
of his reign, in whioh the whole Empire joyfully
partioipated, it should be oalled upon to grieve over 
his death. 

• • • 
Late Rao Bahadur R. R. Kale, 

RAO BAHADUR R. R. KALE, whose death at 
Poona on Friday last is deeply to be mourned, was ~_ 
true blue-blooded Liberal. Hi. Liberalism was not. 
as is sometimes the oase, a matter of oonvenienoe or 
fashion, to be put away when not in fasttion or 
publio favour but to be publicly exhibited whell 
paying. It Wf\S a matter of deep faith with him. 
Indeed his f"ith in it was so unshakeable that
he did nol shrink from risking bis suocess at thlt
eleotion for its sake. Even when it was olear that. 
his obances at tbe polls would have undergona a- . 
deoided improvement by bis wearing tbe Liberal 
label less markedly, be it said to his credit that he 
disdained the idea of lowaring the flag. 14 any a less· 
robust Liberal, similarly oiroumscanoed, would 
have been all easy prey to the temptation without
any qualms of consoienoe. Mr. Kale was however. 
not cast in that mould and his steadfastness to
Liberal prinoiples was an article of abiding faitb. 
with him, whioh inspired all his political work. His 
regime first as a member of tbe Bombay Legislativlt 
Counoil and later, as the Leader of the 0 pposition 
was oharaoterised by many stern fights in the o"us~ 
of popular liberty. 

'" . . 
RAO BAHADUR KALE was not only B politioian. 

He also laboured assiduously in the sooial and re
ligious fields on the lines laid down by his guru, 
14ahadeo GoviDd Ransde. His interest in quastions, 
relating to female eduoation and to the uplift of 
woman generally was not theoretioal but of teD. 
assumed a praotical shape. And the touobing tributes. 
paid to his memory at the cremation by representa
tives of the public of all shades of opinion bore 
eloquent testimoDY to the oatholic nature of his 
work and charities. It may be reoalled that it was 
only in July lBst tuat he handed over hi. splendid 
bouse in S .. tara to tbe Indian Women's University 
to serve as a habitation for its looal high sohool. 

• • • 
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NOR was hia work in the oause oflooal self-gov
--ernment less onerous or praiseworthy. For more 
::years tban one oares to remember, he was conneeted 

with the Satara Municipality and Local Board and in 
fact died aM the head of the former. In everything 

-that he undertook, Mr. Kale waa mo"t unsparing and 
bis regime as President of the S.tara Municipality 
will be long remembered with gratitude by the Satara 

-public for tbe various reforms wbieh chooraeterised it. 

• • • 
To the Servants of Iudia Society in particular, 

--his passing .. way is in the nature of a personal loss. 
An associate of tbe Society, he always took koen 
-interest in its work_ But tbe establishment of the 
-Gokhale Institute <)f Politics and Eoonomios, whieh 
-was.!he -rewlt. of his munificent donation of a lakh 
-~f rupees to tbe Soeiely, brought him and the Sooiety 
Ol8till oloser together. 'I he aotivities of the Institute 
are not intended to benefit any particular section of 

--the Indian pu blie or anyone part of the country; it 
is an institution wbich by its labours will benefit 

-the whole land. It is thus an all-India institution 
and the whole oou ntry bas reason to feel grateful 
to Rao Babadur Kale for his large-hearted ness in 

-9ndowing tbe Institute. It speaks volumes as much 
for his desire to remain in the background as for 

:his devotion to the Gokhals school of thought that 
_ he chose to name ths institution after the founder 
-of the Servants of India Sooiety. To his daughter 

-a_nd son-in-law Mr. D. R. Gadgil, the Director of 
-the Institute we offer our most heart-felt oondolence. 

• • • 
-The late Mr. Shapurjl Saklatwl\la. 

THE death of Mr. Sbapurji Saklatwala in London 
--<>n Tbursdaylast was as unexpected as it is lamen-
-table. It is reported th .. t he was quite hale snd hearty 

---till a few minutes before the heart attack which 
-proved fatal. But the attaok itself was of such ex-

.-ceptional virulity that Mr. Saklatwala suocumbed to 
-it before medical help could be summoned. It may 
:-:not be generally known that Mr. Saklatwala was a 
near relative of the late Mr. J. N. Tata, the industrial 

-.,ioneer; and that he began life as an employee of 
---the firm which bears that honoured name. Mr. SakI at-
wala, however, later began to develop communistic 

'proclivities with tbe result that .. clash between his 
-.revolutionary views and capitalism represented by 
his employers could not long be averted. It even

rtually came in 1925 when Mr. Saklatwala had to go 
-lInder. Tbat at SOloh a crisis in his life he chose to 
-stick to his principles rather than to his lucrative 

"and comfortable job makes him out to be a man who 
-,-'placed his principles before everything else. His 
_ gifts as a speaker are universally desoribed to be of a 
very high order. Indeed his sucoess at the british 

'-:Parliameutary elections is largely attributed to his 
. ~rstoric .. l skill. The cause of Indian freedom for 
wbich he laboured all his life is distinctly poorer by 
Mr. Saklatwala's death. 

e 
~.statesmanshlp. 

THE Statesman of Caloutta, which claims to 
-:represent Europe"n opinion sympathetio to Indian 
aspirations, has no douht heard of objeotions which 
Indians urge against the new constitution, but the 
~bjeotions of which it is aware are only those which 

-proceed from people wbo think tbat the cODstitution 
-is far too advanced. Nor can it conceive of anyone 
who can stigmatise an Act .. which establishes pro
vinoial autonomy and provides for a responsible 
federal government at the centre" as a reactionary 
piece of legislation. Well, if what Indians have sO far 
-i!aid has not penetrated its mind nothiug that we may 

now say is likely to do, and we will not make 
the attempt. 

• • • 
THE proper r61e for Indians to play, aooording 

to our contemporary, when some proposals are put 
forward by the British Government, is to say, .. How 
exoellent I They cannot be improved upon. N 

Indians, however, even of the Liberal Party, have 
a slightly different conoeption of their rOle. If ths 
Statesman were capable of retlefltion, we might have 
invited it to ask itself why the very polltioians who 
gave disoriminating support to the Montagu oonsti
tution and undertook to work it in a friendly spirit 
now feel compelled to oall for the withdrawal of the 
Hoare oonstitution and to deolare that, if it be thrust 
upon India, they can only work it in a hostile spirit. . . " 

THE Statesman feels certain that the hostility 
not only of the Liberal Party, but of all the pro
gressive parties in India is foredoomed to futility. 
It may be so, but their oonstant endeavour will be to 
redu!,_e the imposed oonstitution to an utter futility. 
Time alone will show whether our contemporary's 
anticipations prove true. It bids Ind ians to take nota 
of .. what is happeninl: outside India in the exceed
ingly dangerous world we live in." We only wish 
British statesmen-and the Statesman-realised the 
danger of having to faoe a hostile' India in a danger
ous situation -which at any moment may arise for 
Great Britain and the British Empire. 

• • .. 
TrIbute. 

PRINCESS ALEXANDRINE GR. CANTACUZENE of 
Roumani... Vice-President of the International 
Council of Women, with other delegates of the 
Council, paid a visit to the headquarters of the 
Servants of India Sooiety during the delegation's 
visit to Poona on Sunday last. Asked whether 
she had beard of the Society, the Princess said: 
"Most certainly, I know your work; beoause 
in Europe everybody knows that you are soldiers 
of peaoe, of liberty, equality and fraternity, and 
that you are working in India in a missionary 
spirit to help the poor and to raise the down
trodden. The great ideal of humanity which you 
are labouring with such devotion to translate into 
a reality in your sphere receives added significance 
and gives enoouragement to all who stand for love 
and good-will between man and man all the world 
over. No one can help feeling the utmost respect for 
India which can produce such a beautiful example 
of catholicity and self-sacrificing service." 

" • • 
The Deccan College Case. 

THIS case was an off-shoot of the action of the 
Bombay Government in closing the Deccan College 
on grounds of retrencbment. This gave rise to the 
problem of the disposal of the College buildings. In 
making his donation of about Rs. 1 ~ lakhs for the 
establishment of the College, Sir J am~etjee J eejee bhoy 
the Second Baronet, had insisted that the buildings, 
of the College must always be used exclusively for 
educational purposes.. Could the buildings be sold 
to the organisers of the proposed Parsi Public Sohool 
within tbe terms of his gift? The point being 
shrouded in some doubt, Government themselves, 
came to the District Court!lt Poona for direotion ill 
the matter, .. .. .. 

THE oase was decided last week, the Judge Mr_ 
Nanavati vetoing the proposed sale, though he is far 
from holding that the Government was bound to keep 
the Decoan College in existence. He says it is only 
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a mpral, and not a leg81, obligstion on them. All 
the aIDe, Go.-eruffient is strongly blamed in hie jndg· 
ment for shntDng down tbe old institution with 
sometbing of an indecent haste. Tbeir invitation 
to public bodies to submit offers- for running the 
College was a sort of make-believe, iu thai; the 
time allowed for ihe purpose W88 inadequate and no 
indicstion of the financial assistance that such bodies 
might expect from Government in ca.e they decided to 
shoulder the onerous responsibility of running the 
College was forthcoming. Eventually he comes to 
the conclnsion tbal; no "genuine a'nd sstiefactory 
effort had been made to connoue the application of the 
trust property for the nses for which it was 
intended." 

• • • 
BUT wbat next? One of the conditions with 

which Sir Jamsetjee Jeejoebhoy tbe second Baronet's 
donanoll for the establishment of the Deccan 
College 11'88 oonpled was that the land and build
ings when erected were to be conveyed to trustees 
for exclnsively educstional nses for ever. This 
bas not been done 80 far. Mr. Nanavan nam
rally insists upon the satiefaction of thai; condition by 
the donor by the Secretary of State conveying the 
property to a board of trustees on lines approved by 
the Court. To thie end the Advocate General is 
call ed opon to frame a draft scheme giviog tbe names 
of the proposed trustees and the draft coOlllitunon of 
the board with suitable provieion for its expenses and 
for keeping the property in repairs. II; is almost 
a foregone conclu.ion that the mal;ter will not be 
allowed to rest here but will be taken to the Higb 
C.>urt and if need be, even to a higber appellate court 
by Goverruaent. 

• • • 
Bombay Land Mortgage Bank. 

THE inauguration by His Excellency the 
Governor of Bombay on the 15th i!lSt. of the Pro
vincial Land Mortgage Bank marks the completion 
of the organisation of the machinery for land 
mortgage creoit. The agriculturiet, as is well 
known, is deeply involved in debt. SboR 
ter~ ~redit of the kind provided by co-operative 
IIOCletiea bas been fouud to be of li"le U89 for the 
pR'"JlOS9 of facilitating bis redemption. His ouly 
hope of rel.,.,;e fro'll tbe clutches of the money-lender 
tbus lies in the land mortgage banks which will 
supply him with long-term and cheap credit. 

• • • 
:nm history of the movement for land mortgage 

credIt detes back, lIS pointed oue by Sir Lalubhai 
SamaIdllS, Chairman of the Bank, to tl:e year 19~O, 
when the problem of a aeparate organisation for land 
~ort~ge C~it 11'88 first discussed among co-operators 
I!, thie presIdency. .A. practical step tow .... ds its solu
ti,!n. ,!,,88 taken two. years later whell aUhe Gnjerat 
DiVISIOnal C<H!perative Conference a committee was 
ap.poin~ t~ go more fully into the quemoo. The Com
mItiea III its report recommended ~he establishment 
of lend moRgage banks on a co-operative basis with a 
C9utralland mortgage benk aI; the head. A scheme of 
land mortgaga bal;'ks which subsequently emanated 
hom the co-operative department was considered at 
a conference called by the Minister in 1926 when 
the task of preparing a detailed scheme was r:m.itted 
to. a commi~ The scheme wbieh bore the im
prlIDllmr of thlS commitiea WIIS approved by the 
~verume!,~ more tban nine years ago. But it W38 not 
till early In 1929, tbsl; three land mortgage bank. 
~e eac~ aI; Dharwar, Broach and Pachora, had com; 
Into beIng. An idea of their operations can be 
formed from the fact that the lIII}onm lent to them 

during tbe last sil< years Was nearly R8. 5 lakhs ana 
the number of persons financed 248. Wbat is how~ 
ever more to the point is tbat their activities led to: .. 
reduction in the agriculturists' debt by 12 per cent_ 
lc may be stated tbat the number of primary banks 
hIlS now gone up to 13 and that they bad received 300 
applications for loans aggregating to Rs. 3 lakbs. 

• • • 
THE birth of the central bank iuangurated last 

week is however to be directly traced to a c0-
operators' R. T. C. convened by Government in 1933 
A oommi"ee of the Conferenoa not only recommend: 
ed the formation· of additional primary banks bu~ 
stressed the importance and necessity of the est~ 
blisbment of a central bank or a banks' bank.... 
The paid-Up share capital of the Bank is to be Rs. 5-
lakhs and it would be empowered to ieaoe debentmea 
to the tune of a crore of rupees, provided the issue wag.. 
sanctioned by Government. For the present, how
ever, debenturee to the extent of Rs. 10 lakhs only 
are to be issoed, though tbe Government had beeR> 
suthorised by the legislature to raise the limit to
Rs. 50 lakha. 

• • • 
IN impl8!!sing on the managament tbe need oC

caution in advancing loa!ls, the Governor said: "Ths 
great lesson to be derived from the working of tbeee-
primary banks is that there mod be no bad debts 
and no arrears, and thai; ~be suoceS8 of the bank 
depends opon the e:ltent to which tbis standard is
attained. • •• Where the primary banks are cautioos 
tbe Provinci"l Bank must be doubly cautious, for ii
is the financi .. \ foundation of the whole organis~· 
tion." For ita p .. d Government too have taken 
measures to secure the bank's credit. These include
a guarantee by it as to capital and interest of the
debenturee to be raised and a promise to grant a.. 
soboidy to cover any deficit ill working up to .. 
maximum of Rs. 10,000 in tbe first year, fall ing to 
Rs. 5,000 in the thir!! year. Let US hope that a. 
bank, started onder such favourable auspices will 
before long make a solid contribution to the ;edue-
tion of the chronio indebtedness of tbe agriculturist_ 

• • • 
Italian Propaganda_ 

MAJOR NEIL HUNTER testifies in the Spectator
to the earnest efforts made by Abyssinia to put a. 
dop to slavery, although slavery existe in many 
Afrioan colonies of tbe European POW91"S. He eays _ 
"My investigations seem to indicate a real attac~ 
on the problem" by the Negus. Referring to the 
voluminous document -submitted by Italy to th&
League of N stions, the writer says: 

1I0t JODg ago the l!JegIlS, in a broado.s. lpeeoh appoaleol 
&0 the League of Nations to send 011& 8n independent 
oommission of inquiry 'lo inv8niga"te how muob sftl1;h there
might be in ":he baliaD allegation. In that: OOD:l8C1:iOD an 
Ee:biopian friend, who was at: one time Coneul in Eri&rea... 
clraw. my a&tention &0 a ph_graph included in th .. 
Italian dossier, depicmng a wretched ore.aure atretebe4 
on the grcnmd, bound hand and foo&, receiving a brutal 
Bogging. As i& happened, my friend observed in th .. 
photograpb a *Y'pe of lamp-standard which exilts D~ 
where in Ethiopia, bot. happens '1;0 be the kind wbi~h be
himself saw in Asmara. 'he capil.1 of the Italian colony 
of Eritrea. He was quiok &0 admi& &1:.& Boggings d ... 
occasionally iake place ill 'ibis country for very serious 
offences, bue aenain],.. DOt OD 'be wholesale seale on which 
'they are almosl daily administered ill Erinaa for 'he moa~ 
mfting misdemeanours.. There ill a oertain audaoity in 
the iDdiotmeD'&; by suoh a lovemman&: of preseDl Ethiopiaa 
ad.m.ini..Rr.tioD. 

• * • 
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:Mass Conversion of HarlJans. 
THill Pione8r writes: 
The alroomstanoea in whioh mass conver.ioD of BarijaDI 

to Christianity 'a reponed tio have taken place in '&he 
"'VUlages of Agra Diatrict are, to 8.Y the least, unfortunate. 
both from the poiot of view of the fold which haa reoelved 
them and from that of the Harijans themslev,s. It il 
,8tated that previous to the oonversion, mass meetings of 
Harijans were held at whiob the Hindu religion. Mahatma 

,Gandhi and the Hindu Mahasabha Were 000lil08d to the 
pit; with appropriate epithets. There is nothing wrong in 
Barijans, who have been oppressed fer oenturies, letting 
.off Iteam agaiolU those who have been responsible for 
_ tbeir perseoution. The,. are also free to think 'hat the 
Hindu Mabasabha'. protestations of sympat.hy originate 
from no further than the lip and tqat Mahatma Garadhi is 
.not going all out In their caule as he has done in the 
political field. But that missionaries should be waitiDH 
.outside to oatch them on 'he rebound, aa it were, la a 
pheDomenon which must be Seen to be believed. Religion 
js undoubtedly at a disoount everywhere. But that does 
Dot take away from the faot that oonversion from one 
faith to another should be preoeded by disoourses on the 
virtues of t.he faith to be embraoed rather than vilifioation, 
-even though it may he justified, of the one that is 1.0 
be ,renounced. A distinguished Hindu onoe told an 
Englilhman, "We Hindus marry first and fall In love 
afterwards." Christian missionaries and Barijans 8eem 
to have extended this principle t:o religion. But with what 
resuhs time alone can show. 

• • • 
:."Net Result of Warfare. 

WRITING on December 31,.1935, from London. 
the military correspondent of the Statesman thus 

. .describes the net result of three months' warfare in 

....Abyssinia as follows: 
Lookiog at tbe oampaign witb the dawo of 1936. ao 

assessment of the first three months leems to incline the 
balaooe io favour of tbe Abyssioians. The polioy of 
General de BODO was ODe of gradual oooupation. and his 
armies wefe built up on this basis with territorial objeot
ives for 1935 DOt much farther than those now obtained. 
'There was, however, a tactical objeotive which did not 
materialise. The Abyssinians were expeoted to attaok, 
and the defeat of their foroes would have been t:he first 

,shattering of the morale of tbe army; the diSSipation of 
many elements by submissions; and the raising of Italian 

THE OTTAWA 

W· E shall now indicat~ briefly the conclusions 
. regarding trade in some of the most important 

oxport oommodities using the figures given in 
,-the two official reports and the latest statistios as 
. given in the "Indian Trade Journa)" of 5th Decem. 
'Der 1935. The figures in brackets represent the 
'Values of the exports to U. K. for the years 1933-34 

. find 1934-35. 

Tea (Rs. lakhs 17,56; 18,15. ) :-This is by far 
-the most important article of export from India to 
iU. K. and it was generally agreed at the time of 
.1;he inauguration of the Ottawa arrangements that it 
was likely to profit somewhat from the preference. 

·.Even so it was clear that Indian produoers had to 
-depend on such a wide area for their market that 
llrotection in a single important area which would 

• The first ar.iole appeared in our issue of the 16tb inlt. 

prestige.. Some surrenders have ooourred, but In tbe maiD. 
the north hold.aolid under Kassa and Seyum ."ho .. 
watching brief as cover of the main arm,. farther awa,. in 
'he hill, has beeG oarrled out witb unezpeoted rellraint" 
and whose raida have upset: the Italians more tban onoe. 
It is due to these leaderH that no taotioal Wooess baa 
been secured by tbe invader over the 'fery aonlid,rabla 
forward defending foroes, and so the 1935 oampaigD enda 
with the defendiog army intaot and unbea'sn and tbe 
country unoonquered exoept for prao~loal areas Dot far 
from the Italian frontiers. The reply to Itvading and 
delaying tactics waB t;o leoure oontaos and foroe a fight:. 
General de Bono's army waR too heavy, and too road-tied 
for it8 maintenanoe to 8eoure thi .. or more than oeoupa
tioDal resulc.a i his exposed. flanks forbade any quicker 
forward movemens. and his roadagBve out1lDder "he st.rain 
of thousands of vehioles for a too large army. In tbe loush 
the defenders have not attaoked bus await t:he further 
leos.beoing of Graziaoi's 600 mile. of lines of 
oommuDiGatioo. 

The situation did not please she aut-horities In Rome 
who .requested Marshal BadogUo to submit a neW plan, 
and then ordered him to carry it oat. The defenders have 
therefore 80me claim to oonaider themselves luooessful in 
the 1935 operation in denying tactioal suooess to t:he 
invaders and keeping their own main bodies intact during 
the prooess of re-arming i while at the 8ame time covering 
allUnes of advance with screens of mobile troopa, none of 
.. bloh bas been dispersed af.er tbre. mootbs in the field. 
The AbYl!Isinians hope to keep the It.alians from getting far
therthan Alija in tbe north. and 88sa BBncbln tha Boutb, 
up to the beginning of tbe rainl. The oentral aro with itl 
two supply route I from the sea would t.ben be intact for 
use during the 'Wet months when the atmies would be 
finally prerared for decisive operat.ion$.' The Abyssinians 
have the advantage of working on interior lines. Addis 
Ababa is the hub of a wheelan whose outer rim are t:he 
covering troops for the main bodies well baok in the cirole. 
This aro will oontraot as the Italians advanoe until it is 
rotJnd the hills in front of the capital in fortified positions. 
The supply lines would theD ohange over to the west and 
run from the Sudan railway. This Is t:he final pOSition, 
assuming that the It.alians are able to unite tbeir foroes 
acruss the railwaY1 during 1936. 80 far tbe outer rim of 
the wheel aa it stood In Ootober remain. in itl original 
oircle. 8uoh actions as bave t:aken place beiDg forward 
skirmisheR. The deoisive oampaign is estimated to run 
from Ootober 1936 to Marob 1937. 

AGREEMENT. 
naturally result in intensified oompetition in other 
non-preferential markets was not in the long 
rlln of muoh real hel p. This was early realised 
by most producers of tea in India and Ceylon. 
and they had, therefore, directed their energies 
towards arriving at an arrangement with their 
most important competitor-Java, An inter. 
national scheme for the regulation of world tea 
exports was arrived at in May 1933 and has been in 
operation since. Hence for almost the entire period 
of the currency of the Ottawa agreement exports of 
tea to various countries have been regulated by 
nationaillgreement among the main producers. The 
course of tea trade may be said, therefore, to have 
been entirely unaffected hy the preference and no 
useful purpose can be served by discussing the statls· 
tics·thereof •. The Tea Restriction Scheme is working 
suooessfully - and there is every prospect of itll 
continuing to operate at least till 1938. Under the. 
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circumstances tbe grant of preferenoe to tea beoomes 
meaningless and may be oonsidered as of no 8000unt. 

Dressed.Q.nd Tanned Hides tJfId Skins (Ra. lakhs 
5,30; -4,861 :-In the class of undresBBd leather 
(otber than eole) for whioh preference has 
been granted to Empire products India 
tNPpliea to U. K. tanned and dressed hides, anti 
lanned and dreBBed goatskins and sheepskins. 
In all these produots U. K. is by far the most impor
tant market for India and India the most important 
supplier to U. K. In 1927-28, for example, India 
supplied more than 90 per cent. of the total imports 
of tanned and dressed hides and goatskins into U. K. 
During the years 1930-31 and 1931-32 the Indian 
exports to U. K. of hides fell remarkably and so did 
their share in total U. K. imports. Sinoe 1933 they 
have attained to their former position and it is pre
Bumed that the preference was helpful in enabling 
them to do so. In the case of skins the lOBS of market 
to others during the worst years of the depression 
was not large end henoe there has been no con
siderabla advance in the percentage share since 
1933. The goatskin market being almoat entirely 
dominated by Indis, there is no scope for furtber 
advllnOB. In sheepskins the fact that one of the com
peting souroes of supply-Australia-is an Empire 
oountry limitB the possibility of the remaining portion 
of the market being easily captured by Indio. This 
perticular measure of preference, though it may have 
been helpful in enabling Indian exports in rising 
'rapidly from the sharp fall in the depressed years, is 
not of a character likely to lead to a continuously 
expanding market. Seeing that tbese produots have 
no important competitors in the U. K. market a free 
entry is all that is really needed by tbem. 
. Jute Manufaelures (Rs. lakhs 1,56 ; 1,56. ):-In 
the U. K. market the imports of jute manufactures 
from India have to meet practically no oompetition. 

"Tbis will he made clear from the figures of 
trade in jute bags and piece goods on the eve of the 
ratification of the Ottawa agreement, i e. in 1932. 

Iwports into U. K. Imports from India. 
Juts sacks and 

bags '000 cn. 730·2 10704 
Jute pi~ce goods 

'000 Fq. yards 68·6 67·3 
It will be seen that in both cases India beld 
more than 96 per eent. of the total U. K. market. 
Tbere was no possibility of the preference further 
widening the market and no important movement of 
trade has, therefore, been visible during the years 
since 1933. Here is another case where what is really 
required by the Indian produoer is not so much pre-' 
ference as merely free entry. 

Limeed (Rs. lakhs 2,01; l,28.):-It was generally 
agreed in 1932 that linseed was a crop which was most 
likely to profit from a preferentlol treatment. 
The trade figures for 1933 and 193' show a most 
revolutionary cllftnge in the imports of lin~eed into 
U. K. During these two years India supplied much 
lorger quantities of linseed than Argentine, 
which has during the poet-war period been the chief 

. 8IIpplier to U. K. This change seems to have been 
• ehidly due to a shortage of crope and an increase 

in prioe of the Argentine linseed. On account;.: 
of the shortage of orops in Argentine' the: 
demand for Indian linseed increased not only in 
U. K. but in the entire world market. It is the rela-
tioll between the. prices of Plate linseed and Indlon 
linseed that determines the off-take in the U. K.
market and throughout 1933 and 193' this was 
greatly in favour of Indi... No doubt the 10 p. o~ 
preferenoe must have beeu of eome help in bringing, 
this about, but the main reaeon was undonbtedly the 
crop conditions. This is made clear by the fact that 
the moment the Argentine crop and prices re-
vertad to their normal, the imports of Indian linseed. 
into U. K. declined heavily. The following table 
shows the imports into U. K. of linseed dnring tha 
first nine months of the years 1933, 34, 35 .• 

I 19S3. 1834. 1935. 

Total '000 tons 182-1 152·2 173·3 
India ... 68·0 10906 36-1 
Argentine n 109·9 42·2 136·' 

Groundnuls ( Ra. lakhs 67; 1,70 ) I-There h89' 
been a substantial inorease in the imports of 
groundnut from India into U. K. and this may 
be pertly attributed to the preferenoe given to 
Empire gronndnuts. There are two points._ 
however, to be noted regarding this trade. 
Firstly, India is not the sole Empire exporter of 
graundnut. British West Africa grows groundnuts 
on a considerable soale and its imports into U. K. 
have benefited very largely from the preference also.
The possibilities of future expansion of tbe Indian 
market into U. K. are, therefore,limited by the strength 
of the competition of the W. Afrioan produce. The 
second point to be noted is the possibility of the sub
stitution of graundnut by other oil-producing products. 
We had in our examination of the Oltawa agreement;
dra.wn attention to this feature of the oil seeds markef;. 
and confirmation of it is available in the late.t Gov
ernment of India report on the agreement. It i. here
pointtid out how the non.Empire imports of Boya bean· 
and cotton seed are increasing in epita of 8 duty anet 
how this limits the market for ground nuts in U. K. 

Castor Seed (Rs. lakhs 33; 31) :-The U. L 
market in castor seed was always held almosl 
entirely by India and no difference has been made 
to the former position by tbe grant of preference. 

Rice (Rs. lakhs 43; 50) :-Preference may be
said to have helped India to retain the U. K.
market Or slightly to Increase it. The whole of the 
rice trade witb U. K. is, however, unimportant 
and the position is best expressed by pointing
out that while U. K. reoeived in 1932-33 3·8 % of 
the total Indian exports of rice, in 193'-35 it received 
4'8 % of these. The significance of the loss of 
rice markets of Germany and Poland is discussed 
elsewhere. 

Teak and oIher Hardwooda (Rs. lakhs 49; 69):-
Preference has been granted to teak and other 
hardwoods and as teak is by far the moat 
important of the exports from India it amounts 
practically to a preference for teak alone. India. 
had even before the agreement been supplying U. K. 
with more than 80% of her total imports of teak-wcod 
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·.and this percentage has not increased during the I of preferenoe could muoh help it, even though 
· .last two years. The imports of teak have grown the main competitor In tbe U, K. market of Indian 

,largely in recent years, but this has nothing to do coffee was non.Empire coffee from Central America. 
'witb the grant of preferenoe. Imports of all hard. The result of tha trade durIng the last two years 
'woode into U. K. from all sources-Empire and non· shows that the proportion of U. K.'s share In Indian 
IEmplr_have grown owing most probably to tile exporte and the absolute volume of these exportl have 
boom in building and oODstruotionai industries both deolined. There has been during these years 

,and the Indian imports of teak·wood have merely a large and conUnu~us deoline in the totallmpol·ts of 
·.shared in the general movement. ooffee Into U. K. The deoline in IndIan Imports into 

Tobacco (Rs. lakhs 47; 35) :-We had U. K. was proportionate in 1933 bue was les8 thall 
. pointed out in our review in 1932 that from proportionate in 1934. This, however, was entirely dult 
i;he analysis made by the Imperial Eoonomio to a short orop in British E. Afrloa, as il shown by 

·-Committee it followed that preference to tobacco tbe fact that the proportionate share of Costa Rioa 
.. could be of no use to India. We export a very smali -India's chief competitor-also inoreased during this 
-jlroportion of our total production and what tobaoco year. It would seem from the latest available figures 
we expcrted was not of the type wanted in U. K. Dr. that for the year 1935 even the 1932, 1933 position 
Meek's report and tbe latest Government of Indb cannot be retained and that the share of Indian 
%eport follow the same lines of analysis. The figures for -imports of ooffee into U. K. will deoline relatively 
,both the years 1933 aad 193' show that with a large both to British E. Africa and Costa Rica. 
. increase in the total tobacco imports into U. K. the Imports Into U. It. of Coffee for the lint nine months. 
:Ii f I d·• • t t' h' h 1933, 1934. 1935. 

( gure 0 n I.an Imports. IS s. a lon~r;v, w IC, means a Total '000 cwts. 553.0 495.2 407.3 
clarge proportionate dechne In India s share. India 44.8 49'0 29.3 

Coffee (Rs. lak.hs 30; 21) :-Indiall coffee B. E. Africa 195·0 107-3 151·0 
Das always had a small but select market in Costa Rica 231·4 225·4 177·4 
m, K, aud it was not expe.cted that a small measure D. R. GADGIL. 

-A NEW RAOE IN SEA ARMAMENT? 
1\TO one who is at all familiar with the recent trend 
J." of events in Japan will be surprised at her 

withdrawal from the London Naval Conference, 
-Japan having denounced the Washington Naval 
'Treaty, the agreement will lapse at the end of this 
:::1ear. The London Naval Treaty will also expire at 
the same time, and thus unless some new agreement 

1S reached we sball be baok again at an international 
·Tace in naval armaments, like the one that we 8aw 
;:1>rior to the Washington Conference. 

This Oonference could adopt the rough and ready 
,method of stabilising the sea armaments of Great 
:Britain, the United States and Japan in oapital ships 
and airoraft carriers at their thell existing streagth, 
.counting among these vessels those already built and 
"building at tbe time. It was unnecessary to take 
into account the speoial needs and requirements of 
-the different countries, but the ratios so arrived at, of 

. ..5 : 5 : 3 for Britain, U. S. and Japan (we leave France 
, .. and Italy aside for th~ present J, suited the oountries 
,admirably. These ratios established a nice .. equill. 
,"brium of defence ", giving each country the naval 
'.1Itrength that is required by its defence needs but not 
< giving it such overwhelmipg strength as to expose 
others to a risk of aggression. The Washington 

':Treaty placed Japan no doubt in a posit.ion of in. 
·-feriority so far as tonnage went, but it gave her equal. 
ity of security. For the effect of the Treaty was to 
give each of the three major maritime Powers 

· supremacy in its own waters: Japan in the north.west 
Pacific, U. S. in tbe north·east Pacific and to Britain 
in the south Pacific and the Indian Ocean. U. S. 

· abandoned part of her programme of ship.building 
whicb, if it were proceeded with, would have 

. ·.threatened Japan's dominating position on the Asiatic 

mainland. The Treaty also prohibited the three 
Powers from acquiring new naval bases or launching 
on further fortification of the existing bases, with the 
result tbat neither U. S. nor Great Britain could take 
the offensive against Japan in the region in whioh 
she was principally ooncerned. Tbu.~, with a lower 
naval strength, Japan was assured of supremacy In 
the Far Eastern waters. ' 

In return, however, Japan had to give B pledge 
to commit no aggression upon, China. She signed. 
along with other Powers, a Niue.Power Treaty,' by 
which she agreed to respect China's sovereignty, ill· 
dependence, and territorial and administrative I~ 
grity, to provide the fullest and most unembarrasstii 
opportunity to China to develop and maintain an 
ell;ective and stable government, and to use her In· 
fluence for the purpose of effectively establishing and 
maintaining the principle of the Open Door through • 
out Chinese territory, The Washington Treaty 
limiting naval armaments was tbus based on and was 
an integral part of the settlement of the political 
issues in the Far East embodied in the Nine-Power 
Treaty. Repudiation or violation of the latter could 
not but endanger the former, as the U. S. Secretary of 
State, Mr. Stimson, declared early in 1934 : 

Noone of these treaties can be disregarded without 
disturbing the general und.rstandlng or equilibrium which 
was Intended to be accomplished and effe.ted by the 
group of agreements arrived at: in 'heir entirety. One 
aannot discuss the possibility of modifyiDg or abrogating 
thoBe provisioDs of the NiDe .. Power Treat,. wi&bou$ 
cODsidering at the same time the mhar promises UPOD 
whioh the,. were reall,. dependent. 

By the conquest of Manchuria and Jehol and th& 
invasion of Shanghai and North China, however, 
Japan has torn up the Nine-Power Treaty, Bnd U. S. 
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..(lan thus well olaim, even if Jap .. n wished to abide 
~y the Washington Treaty which of oourse she does 
1101, that the Washington ratios have no longer any 
validity. Thus everything is thrown onoe more 
into.the melting pot. 

But Japan has never been really reoonoiled to 
· the Washington ratio. At the London Conference in 
1930' she demanded the ratio in the naval strength of 
U. S. and Britain on the one hand and Japan on the 
~ther of 10 : 6 to be replaced by a ratio of 10: 7 in 

· cruisers and destroyers and equality in submarines. 
This demand was not fully acceded to, but had to be 
granter! in large measure. In cruisers with 8-inch 
guns Japau aocepted the lower ratio, but in 6-inoh 
gun cruisers and destroyers she was allowed the 10 : 7 
·ratio, and in submarines she was permitted to have 
.as much tonnage as U. S. and Britain. Her demand 
has now increased. She is determined to seoure 
recognition of her right to parity with Great Britain 
and U. S. in naval strength. First, she thinks that 

· national honour and prestige dictate that she should. 
not be plaoed in a position of inferiority; lIecondly, 

-she feels that her needs of naval defenoe have now 
grown because she is now responsihle for the defence 

· of the Manchukuo State and will have to play 
a large part in the defence of other blocks of 
territory in Northern China. This claim to 

-equality must be granted to her, moreover, 
without a discussion of the political questions 

· concerning her incursion into Manchuria, Inner 
Mongolia or North China. She stipulated, before the 
present Naval Conference assemhed or even before 

'ihe earlier bilateral discussions took place between 
her and Great Britain, that only technical questions 
in limitation or reduction of naval armament could 
be discussed, hut no questions of a political character 

-connected with them. Thus an impasse was reached. 
Japan would not allow her doings in the Far East 
to be questioned or taken into consideratioo in set
·tling the naval question, and U. S. felt unable to 
· come to a qaval agreement with Japan except on the 
··basis of a political agreement in the Far East. 

Great Britain, in such a situation, suggested 
·another method of reaching an sgreement as to the 
Umitation of naval armaments. She was willing, 
·'in deference to Japan's objection, to ahandon the 
principle of ratio altogether. She proposed to ask

"the various naval Powers what would be the· strength 
of the navy they proposed to bave in 1942, hoping 
that the answers reoeived might suggest s<)me way 
of acoommodating the differing view-points. But 
this procedure, as the First Lord of the Admiralty, 
Sir Bolton Eyres M onsell as he then was, recognis
ed OD March H, 1935, is open to serious objection!. 

... If countries are asked to put down in figures 
· ( what their ultimate naval requirements may be) no 
oountry is likely to err on the side of moderation, 
and they may put in figures what they have no· earth
ly chance ever of attaining or which in many years 
they may not be able to attain owing to political or 
finaDcial restriotions. But when a country has 
publioly stated what its ultimate requirements are, 
.you may be quite sure that some section of the 

publio of that oountry will always be de
manding of its Government to build up to that 
figure, and, as SO often happens in these 
things, the maximum becomes tbe minimum." 

<Beat Britain's chief hope, however, lay in a 
mutually agreed programme of qualitative limita
tion, i. e. of limitation of tbe size· and types of 
differeDt ships. The capital sbips allowed under the 
Washington Treaty were of 35,000 tons displacement 
and with IS-inch guns. Great Britain now desired 
these ships to be reduoed to 25,000 tons with 12-inoh 
guns; oruisers limited to 7.000 tons with 6-inoh guns; 
airoraft oarriers to 22,000 tons with 6-inoh guns; and 
submarines drastically reduoed if their abolition 
was impossible. U. S. seems unwilling to agree 
to a ~eduction of the size of oapital ships, oruisers 
and aircraft-carriers on the ground that the absence 
of naval bases in the Far East makes it necessary for 
her to employ, as she has al ways oontended, ships 
with a long oruising range, but she is agreeable to 
abolish submarines. She, however, urged a general 
reduotion of 20 per oent. in the ton nage allowed 
under the Washington and London Treaties in all 
categories of ships. England is not prepared for 
this. On the oontrary she wBnts the number of 
oruisers allotted to her to be increased from 50 to 70. 
This figure is absolute and not competitive or relative 
to the number of cruisers other countries may havs. 
.. Our security will al ways demand ," said Sir B. 
Eyres Mansell. "a certain strength iDdependent of 
other ships and naval foroes in the world. For in
stanoe, even if there were no other cruisers in the 
whole world this country must have. certain num
ber of cruisers to protect our food supplies, for the 
late War showed us what infinite harm can be In
:lIioted on our trade routes merely by merchant shipe 
armed and turned into raiders." Great Britain there
fore feels unable to reduoe the numbers of ships, but 
she hopes to achieve, by a reduction of the size of 
battleships, to effect the same result as U. S. hopes 
to achieve by reduoing the number. U. S. would 
reduce all categories of ships by 20 per cent.; Great 
Britain would reduce the size of battleships by 28 
per cent. In 1930 the British Government was agree
able to the abolition of the battleship. lD -a Memo
randum prepared for the London Conferenoe 101' that 
yeai', it wss stated: 

In the opinion of His 'Majesty's Government in the 
United Kingdom the battleship, in view of ita tremendous 
size and coat,ls of doubtful utility, and Government would 
"ish to See an agreement by which the battleship would 
in due time dil&ppear altogeth.r Uom the fleets of the 
world. . 

Now the Government has completely veered round 
to the contrary view. In the White Paper issued in 
March last year it said: 

In the Main lI'Ieet the oapital ship remains the essential 
element UPOD whioh the whole .tructura of oUl naval 
atrategy depends. 

But this is not a point of view that is generally 
acoepted. Admiral Sir M. Sueter expressed the 
opinion lsst year in the House of Commons that a 
battleship is now proved to be .. a lame duck "; that 
it is ,exceedingly vulDerabIe; that it is useful only 
for engaging other battleships but not useful foi 
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Govering the cruisers; that the £8,000,000 or so tbat 
it costs is really money wasted; and that it should 
he scrapped. This point of view. however. about the 
inutility of the battleship wbioh is shared hy maDY 
naval experts, the British Government has definitely 
given np. 

A.nyway Japan refused to menUon her naval 
requiremenliL She Glaimed equality iu naval foroes 
with the other two major Powere, but she professed 
her willingness to keep down to however Iowan upper 
com mOil limit lhelle Powers would agree to. With. 
in ths limits of tho aggregate strength that would be 
'allowed she asked for freedom to distribute her tonnage 
over different categories of vessels. Vessels whioh are 
offensive in character she offered to abolish altogether: 
other powerful vessels she offered to reduce drastical. 
ly and further she offered to put a large proportion of 
her tonnage into less powerful vessels needed for 
the P1l1'POBBs of defence and for patrol services. 
Japan regards the battleship and aircraft-carrier 
as offensive ships and the submarine a. defensive, 
but U. B. and Great Britain regard the former as 
defensive and the latter as offensive. In fact Japan's 
chief complaint agaiDst the ratio system is that all 
categories of ships being aubjeot to the system, sbe is 
required to oonstruct ships whioh, though costly, are 
not so useful and has to refrain from constructing 
ships whioh, though less costly, afford greater pro· 
teotion. A.nd she protests that in asking for an 
allowanoe of the same global tonnage ss for U. B. 
and Britain, her desire only is to develop her navy 
along lines that are in oonformity to h'l" needs. 

Tbus the divergenoe between the standpoints of 
U. B. and Japan is complete in every respect. U. B. 
has declared that for every three ships that Japan 
would build beyond the Treaty strength she would 
build five, thus maintaining the Trehty ratio. 
Here are all the materials that are needed for 
a keen armaments raoe. The only counteraoting 
foroes that one can foresee are a section of public' 
opinion in U. B., whioh would let Japan build to the 
top of her bens without worrying too much about it, 
and the financial straits of Japan. In the hudget for 
1936-37 the Fighting Services are demanding, it is 
said,l.4.00 million yen out of a total expenditure of 
2,000 million yen or 70 per cent. The revenue of 
couree is much less, the' defioit being met by 
llorrowing. "The budget of the War and Navy 
Ministries for the period of 1932-35 makes up a total 
of 3·5 billion yen. The so-oalled 'extraordinary ex. 
penses '. whicb have gone into armaments and 
technical equipment for the army, the Manchurian 
foroes and into naval construction, make up 
another 1·6 billion yen. During 1933-35, 777 million 
yen from the War budget were paid out to civilian 
industries in a large number of war orders. The 
above figures iuolude only visible military expenses, 
expenses which appear in the official militllry hudget. 
To this we should add the considerable sums that 
figure in the budgets of other Ministries and in the 
speoial budgets of the Bouth Manchuria Railway 
the Nippon Bteel Company at Yawata and others.': 
..Japan's aggrandisemellt may thus yet he arrested, 

• 

but the Naval Conferenoe does not oontribute in anT,
way to the result if it oomes about. 

BRITISH LABOUR PARTY'S POLICY. 
LABOUR'S WAY WITH THE COMMON

WEALTH. By GEORGE LANSBURY. 
LABOUR'S WAY TO PLAN PROSPERITY. 

By DAVID GRENFELL, (Labour Shows the Way' 
Series.) (Methuen.) 1935. 200m. 119 and 118p. 
2/6 eaob. 

THE two books under review, though ot very uneq
ual merit, have a common purpose. viz. eduoating the 
British voter in the vie .. s of the British Labour 
Party on several topios now olaiming the attention of 
,the British Government. Peaoe, socialism, banking 
and finance, prospedty,land, health and happiness". 
work and leisure are some of tbe topios discussed by 
representatiVe labour leaders in the various volume. 
of this series, whioh is of great topioal interest and 
which is issued nnder the general editorehip of 
Major C. R. Attlee. To the general reader in India. 
the book of Mr. Lansbury is obviously of more 
direot importanoe thaQ any other ill the nme series. 
In his book Mr. Lansbury, the respeoted Leader of 
the Parliamentary Labour Party, at the time, has 
ohalked out the essentials of the polioy wbich Labour
would try to follow with respect to the imperial res
ponsibilities of the British nation if he and his asso
oiates were to oome into power. 

What Mr. Lansbury says on this subject doas 
immense oredit to his sense of justioe and patriotism. 
He bases his advooacy of the Indian oause as muob 
on the inhere at claims of the Indian situation as on 
the needs and interests of Great Britain itseH.Mr. 
Lausbury was tbe Leader of Opposition when the new 
Government of India Aot ..... receiving consideration 
at the hands of Parliament. His judgment on the 
provisions of that Aot should immensaly interest 
readers of this journal, as a similar judgment oon
sistently expressed in tbese columns has often been 
oriticised as an exaggeratioQ or a perversion. Mr. 
Lansbury feels that tlle safeguards under the new 
constitution have taken away the measure of finan· 
cial freedom that the Government of India and the 
Indian legislature have enjoyed under the Montagu 
Act, that these safeguards a!ld other restrictions pre
judice India's advance towards full responsibility 
and that the new constitution contains no seeds of 
growth in itself. The extension of the powers of law
making without reference to the legislature oonferred 
upon the Governor.General and the Governors by tb. 
new constitution has also been noticed by Mr. 
Lansbury. If the ne.. constitution is described as 
retrograde, restriotive and unworkable we would be 
keeping within the scope of the findings of Mr. 
Lausbury. 

The most interesting part of Mr. Lansbury's . 
treatment of India's position is, however, to ba dis
oovered in his long.range view about the situation in 
the Far East and the Pacifio. Mr. Lansbury real
ises that sooner or later tbe yello .. raoes will com- . 
hine or will be welded into common oppositioD to 
the olaims of the white man, not only in Asia but 
also in Anstralia and America. Muah as Mr. 
Lansbury would sympathise with the Japanese 
olaim to equality with western powers, he discerns in 
tbe present J ~panese ohallenge the inoipient germs 
of as malignant an Imperialism as any other. In a 
likely struggle betweell Japall and the British Em..... 
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"ira India would turn the soales. Mere p .. 8sive 
'.aoqu!esoenoe on the part of India wfil not avail and 
henoe Mr. Lansbnry's insistenoe that the flrat tenet 
in the Imperial or, as is now the mod., Common
wealth polioy should be to seoure the friendship of 

· India. Tbere is mucb to be s .. id in· favour of this 
veiw, but the British politicians, partioularly of the 
parties of tbe Right, do not care for the happenings 
the day after. Drift and grudging concession have 
ever oharacterlsed the colonial polioy of England 
when it bad to deal with non-British racea. The 
hostility of Ireland and the indifference of South 
Africa are principally caused by tbis undesirable 

· trait of British statesmanship. In the interests of 
both oountries, as also of the Empire, one wishes that 
it were otherwise with India. For the present at any 
rate the oounsels of reaction have prevsiled. But it 
is not too late to follow Mr. Lansbury's advice to 
withdraw the measure which is' thoroughly hated' 

'·and to throw the responsibility on Indians to frame 
'iheir own proposal a. 
, As the virtual independence of the msjor Domin- ! 
ions has been reoognised by the several Imperial 

· Conferences and by the Statute of Westminster, Mr. 
Lansbury has not much to say about them. He has, 
however, expressed his views in unmistakable terms 
about the white oligarchy in South Africa. If 
Labour were to come into power tbe dispensations in 
the Dominions, he promises, would be so altered a8 
to place the intereste of the natives in the forefront 

-.and to promote among them the oause 01 democracy 
and socialism. These are very pious intentions in

-deed, but between the extremely backward oondition 
of the natives themselves and the growing politioal 
independence of the Dominion it is very doubtful 
how far these and similar intentions will ever 
fructify. In the meanwhile the just claims of the 
immigrant Indians are suffering a progressive al
tenuation, from which even the Agent-General to the 

-Government of India is not altogether able to save 
the brown settlers. 

. Mr. Lansbury expresses the thorough dissocia
hon of Labour from all policies of intensive ex
ploitation of tbe backward colonies which are as yet 
under Crown government. Not only is he prepared .0 aooept a common I. L. O. code of labour regula
,tion for all tropical colonies, but if the other 1m
perialistio powers agree he would even welcome the 
application of the League's mandate to all colonial 
possessians. These sentim~nts do great credit to their 

,author, but on his own premises it would be relevant 
'to ask, why should the acquiescence of the other 
, oolonial powers be felt necessary by Great Britain to 
give the lead in such a good oause. Long has Great 
Britain led the world in the prooesses of Imperial 
expansion and consolidation. May it not now lead 
in reformation and appeasement without waiting too 
punctiliously for the otber Imperial powers to fall in
to line? This book of Mr. Lansbury should be read 
by every publicist in India as it contains all that the 
better mind of England bas to say about the com-

-plicated issues with which the British Common-
-wealth of Nallons is faced. 
. From Lans bury to Grenfell is a very big stretch. 

'The main theme of Mr. Grenfell's book may be sum
marised in the following words: .. There is poverty 
in the midst of plenty. Plan to abolish poverty." In 
elucidation of the first part of this theme the author 
has trotted out the usual popular denunciations of 
capitalism. Private enterprise is oondemned as the 
villaill of the piece, and the establishment of sooial 
.control over produetion is suggested as a suitable 
Successor to ocoupy the rightful position. True to 
tbe reformist traditions of British Labour Mr. Gren
fell does not insist on going the whole length of 
aationalisation of industries at one bound. He 

would be satisfied if the major industries ar, im
mediately put under state regulation, through a 
National Planning Commission. Mr. Grenfell clear
ly supports the proposal for land settlement and 
development of agriculture, but hiB views on the 
extent and manner in wbioh tariffs are to be used 
appear to be inconclusive. In fact the whole book 
suffers from an inoomplete oomprehension of the 
inner workings of the less obvious features of modern 
capitalism and· of the implic .. tion8 of a planned 
economy. 11 tbis broohure was all that the Labour 
Party bad to offar the British eleotorate by way of a 
ressoned analysis of the present eoonomic position of 
the United Kingdom and the most liitely way out of 
the admittedly bad pass, the relative ill-suooess of its 
candidates can well be understood. Before Labour 
hopes to secure the reasoned conversion of a large 
number of voters to its economic programme a much 
more satisfaotory exposition of its oase than what is 
oontained in the present book: will have to be offered. 
Mr. Grenfell's book, however, is not without its in
terest as an expression of the typical Labour leader'. 
views on the so-oalled problem of poverty in the 
midst of plenty. 

D, G. KARVE. 

POST-WAR ECONOMIC DEPRESSION. 
LECTURES ON THE CONSEQUENCES OF 

POST-WAR PRICE CHANGES. LECTURES 
DELIVERED AS SIR KIKABHAI PREM
CHAND READER, 1934. By K. T. SHAH, 
[Tbe Delhi University Publica.tions, No.6.) 
(University of Delhi.) 1935. 22cm. 251p. 

IN these leotures which were delivered before the 
Delhi University in March 193', Prof. K. T. Sbah 
has ohosen a much wider field of research tban their 
title indioates. Instead of being oontent with the 
purely monetary causes of price movement., the 
suthor has attempted tbe much more difficult task of 
giving a kaleidoscopic survey of the various intrioate 
political and eoonomic forces which have made the 
post-war world what it ie. Altbough it may outwardly 
appear that the world has more than made good the 
colossal 1089 of power and productive resources whioh 
re.ulted from the Great War, still the eoonomin 
depression through which we are passing at present 
is indirectly traceable to the operation 01 some al
together new in flue noes which the War brought into 
being. The creation of new political fromiers where
by old economio relations were snapped and manu
facturing oentres were deprived of their natural 
souroes of raw materials and markets, the reorudes
cence of the evil philosophy of self-sufficiency, the 
division of the international banking business bet
ween London and New York which has increased the 
vagaries of capital movements, the great stimulus. 

_ received by invention and rationalisation and, last 
but not least, the tangle of reparations and· debts 

. which have convulsed the domestic economy of bota 
the oreditor and debtor nations-all these factors 
have received an exhaustive treatment in this book. 

One feels, nevertheless, tbat tbe author's analysis 
of the monetary aspect of price changes could have 
been more up-to-date. It is surprisin g that a leoture 
delivered in 1934 on the .. Law of Price-Making" 
should contain so little besides an elementary dis
cussion of the quantity theory of money, witbout any 
reference to the epoch-making work done by Keynes, 
Robertson and Hayek. The disparity between saving 
and investment caused by the hoarding of bank 

, balanoes by businessmen and consumers, the repeated 
diversion of ourrent inoome from the purchase of 

. final goods or genuine productive purposes to mere 
trading on stock exchange (which, I believe, was tha 
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e.sential cause of the Stock Excbange crisis of 1929 l, 
the vioious circle of retre{1chII1ent and fall in prioes, 
one aggravating the other, a failure on the part of 
the monetary authorities to disoover and exeoute an 
appropriate monetary policy in the faoe of a bewilder
ing rise in industrial and agricultural productivity
these monetary factors. which are as important as the 
non-monetary ones and some of which are only 
occasionally touohed upon by the author. deserve a 
more illuminating analysis in a book devoted to 
prioe ohanges. 

The ohapter on the "Russian Experiment" which 
is crowded with unneoessary details oould have been 
made more interesting by the addition of at least a 
few oritioal comments on the sucoess or failure of the 
Five Year Plan. The leoture at! the .. Period of 
Depression: 1929-34" whioh is the most important 
part of the subject, is perhaps the least satisfactory of 
the whole group. If the reader expeots in tbis ohapter 
a lucid explanation of the various factors which led 
to the breakdown of the gold stand .. rd, suoh as one 
finds in Part I of the Macmillan Report or Books 
VI and VII of Mr. Keynes's Treatise on Money which 
are the classics on the subject, he is sure to be dis· 
appointed. Half the ohapter is oooupied by a straight. 
forward reproduction of the recommendations of the 
expert committee appointed by the World Economic 
Conferenoe of 1932. 

Yet, in spite of these .faults, it must be admitted 
that the great mass of information with whioh the 
book is packed from Oover to oover makee it a useful 
contribution to the historical literature on the subject. 
Besides, it possesses oonsiderBble literary merit, 
whioh is in evidenoe more in the politioal than in the 
purely economic seotions. 

B. N. ADARKAR. 

RURAL DEVELOPMENT. 

THE INDIAN PEASANT AND HIS ENVIRON
MENT. By N. GANGULEE. (Oxford Univer. 
sity Press.) 1935. 21cm. 230p. Rs. 7. 

THIS is a colleotion of stray letters and diary. 
entries of the author, written during a period of 
twenty years, from 19l1 to 1931. This period inoludes 
the great European War with its eoonomic disloca.
tion Bnd the Royal Commission on Agriculture. In 
this book, we get glimpses of the work of this Com. I 
mission and also of the way in which the labours of 
the Commission have heen ulilised by the Govern'j 
ment. The author quotes Sir Daniel Hamilton'. 
oomplaint that in the Reforms the Indian ryot has 
been left out in the cold. Increasing pressure on the 
land, debt and illiteracy are held to be the main 
oauses of the present condition of the peasant 
Government action with respect to land reform, reo 
organisation of oredit facilities, mass education, 
improved sanitation and effective looal bodies, is 
urged as being neoessary for any improvement in 
rural oonditions. 

The foreword by a liberal Englishman is reveal· 
ing. He says: "It is oharacteristio of India that the 
small Bum set aside to oarty into effect some of the 
reoommendations of the Commission, should be 
largely lost in the dry husk of administrative ex
penses". When we remember that the policy of the 
India Government is controlled by tbe British, we 
oan appreciate fully this oharaoteristic of India. 

Throughout the letters, one finds many referenoes 
to the experienoe of various workers viz. that caste 
or the sooial system is never a barrier to the earnest 
worker. This is perfectly understandable by those 
who have any olose experienoe of village life. 
Human sympathy counts more than oaste or sooial 

• 
system or even G.)vernlO9.\I authority. And yet W8l
find the author making such a fetish of what he oalls. 
the mediaeval sooio-religious system of Indians. 
No hint or help is given for overooming this sup
posedly deadly barrier to both rural and political 
progress. 

Rural workers throughout India will find many 
encouraging statements in this boolr. Consolidation 
of holdings on a perman.n~ baeis; organis"tion of 
proper market facilities whereby at least part of th. 
huge profits made by a host of middlemen may be 
diverted to the pockets of the ryots: and the abaol ute 
necessity of awakening the intelligence of the villa' 
gers and teaching the illiterate how to think and aot 
for themselves are all tOUChed upon. The establish. 
ment of oolonies is mentioned but is not pursued t." 
a satisfactory conclusion. 

The author Sgems to think that the Queen's pro
olmation is in the way of neoessary sooial legisla
tion. This position seems untenable in the face of 
the quantity of social legislation passed by the Cen.; 
tral and Provincial Legislatures during the last 
fifteen years, and the definite aooeptance by the Gov
ernment of birth as a qualifioation or disqualilica-' 
tion for appointments in its service. Recent parlia
mentary debates also seem to indioate that only Aots. 
of Parliament are obligatory, all the rest Inoluding 
proclamations, promises and pacts being merely SG' 

many pious expressions of opinion.. This makes one 
believe that if our legislators only will, any kind of 
social legislation oan be passed. 

Criticism and even sneers at Congress and, 
Gandhiji are fashionable and do no partioular harm 
perhaps. The key of rural development is in the 
hands of the eduoated young men of the oountry. 
There is always the danger of some overzealous offi. 
oial impeding this work on politioal ground.. If' 
this oan be seoured against and if some of our young 
men who do not know what to do with themselves 
turn their attention to whole·time rural work, they 
will be sure to find for themselves not only useful 
but absorbing work of a most healthy kind. For
young men with suoh inclinations, the book gives 
many valuable hints. It would have '!leen so much 
more useful if the author had written an ~pllogue 
giving us the outlines of a definite scheme of rural 
development. 

G. S. KURPAD. 

PROBLEM OF IRELAND. 
FACING THE IRISH QUESTION. By W. S,,_ 

ARMOUR. (Duokworth.) 1935. 20 em. 270p. 5/-. 
THIS book embodies an attempt at a detaohed consi. 
deration of the Irish question. The author's qualifies-' 
tions for dealing with the Irish problem are of ths 
best. In an introduotory chapter extending over 55 
pages the author reoounts bis anteoedents but we feel 
that his autobiographioal acoount is rather too long. 
The author is half-Irishman and half·Canadian and 
has had a long career of Imperial serviae. He was il1 
India for nearly ten years during whioh he beld five, 
important posts. After his return from India he be. 
oame the Editor of the Belfast Narthern Whig. but had 
to severe his oonnection with the paper as his frBnil::
expression of views on the burning questions of the, 
day did not find favour with the" age-long deities of 
the place ". 

The main thesis of the author is ~hat it is the 
spirit of ascendanoy in Belfast that is the stumbling 
blook to the suocessful solution of the Irish ques
tion. This spirit has made the Six Counties popu
larly known as Ulster .. into a mass of granite •. 
unswerving and unyielding, a kind of Gibraltar"·-
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"'U'he late Lbrd Carsen did not oreate this spirit, for 
it has been in el[istence ever sinoe the days of the 
Penal Laws. The autbor points out how the re
sistanes organised by Lord Carson to Mr. Asquith's 
Home Rule Bill was merely a manifestation of the 
Plantation spirit which had long been in edstenoe. 
From the date of tbe passiug of the Cstholio Eman

, oipation Aot "Belfast waS a eentre of defiauce to 
every measure from every Government, Whi~, Liberal 

,OJ' Conservative, "hiob in any way oon:flicted or 
, l18emed to oonflict witli tbe int1rests of the presiding 
deities of the place." (p. 172). 

The author oondemns the partition of Ireland 
and rightly throws the blame on Ulster. He feels 
that if the union between the two Governments is 
effected, the desire for a republic would disappear; 
Northern Protestants need have no fear of the 

-tyranny of a Catholic majority in aU nited Ireland, 
for in the Irish Fres Slate the Protestant minority 
is treated well and the quarrels in that Stats have 
been political and not sectarian. The author wants' 
both N orth_ and South to approach the problem of a 
United Ireland in a spirit of good will. He wants 
ilie Irish Free State to respect the Treaty of 1921, for 
otberwise sbe will be playing into tbe hands of tbe 
opponents of the Treaty who propbesied that the Irish 

,could not be trusted. At the asme time he condemns 
England's economic blockade of the Free State, for 
its only effeot h88 been to attach the' dissident ele
ments in the Free State to de Valera. He pleads for 
harmony between ,England and the Free State and 
hopes tbat the statesmansbip of England, which 
brought the French Catholic and English-Protestant 

'Canadians into tbe Dominion of Canada and the 
l?utch settlerA and English Colonists into the Union 
,~f South Africa, will succeed in setting up a United 
Irish Dominion within tbe Empire. 
- The book does not contain anything new. There 

is too muoh repetition in the book. Its only merit is 
~hat it is an impartial statement of the Irish problem. 

M. V. SUBRAHYANY AlL. 

MODERN MARATHI LITERATURE. 
AJAKALCHA MAHARASHTRA (Mar"thi). By 

PRABHAKAR P ADHYE and S. R. i'lKEKAR. 
(Karnatak Printing Press, Bombay.) 1935. 
20cm. 366p. Rs. 3. 

AJAKALCHA MABARAsH'fRA written by Mr. Padhye 
and Mr. Tikekar offers a refreshing contrast to tbe 
heaps of books of poems and novels that pour from 

,tbe press in a ceaseless stream. This thought-provok. 
ing book is an intelligent and interesting review of 
tbe progress of tbe thought ot the Maharashtrians 
from the times of Shivaji to the present day in a 
brief and analytioal manner. If some topics of the 

, day are left untouched it is merely beoause of the 
limited canvass that is spread by the authors. Such 
a big subject as that cannot be dealt with exhaustive

'!y in a volume or two but needs a series. And yet it 
might fairly be said tbat the book is a good guide to 
get oneself acquainted witb the thOUghts' of -to-day 
,and yesterday on a broad scale. 

Tbe book, heing a sbort survey, is sure to leave 
imough room for differences of opinion, but 
it is on account of a particular standpoint of 
the autbors of looking at tbings that such differences 
arise. For eump!e, the great movement of the 
Mabarashtrian saints oannot be viewed from the 
materialistic angle of vision. It would be unfair on 
-our part to judge tbis movement by the standards 
that we set and the ideals that we cherisb. For, as 
'needs change from epoch and epooh, so too standards 

and ideals. And when the authors denounoe the s~fnt8 
in their eostatio moments! and the rendering 'of the 
Gita into Marathl, calling it a thankless task, I say 
tbey have certainly lost ground and try to measure 
ethereal things "tbat never were on sea or land" by 
drab earthly standards. In fine, the collection of the 
Abhangas and' books like Dnyaneshwari are tbe 
riohest treasure and the highest water-mark of 
Marathi literature. 

Tbere are also topics on which many of us 
would agree only to differ from tho writers. Be
ing taken up by the western ideas, the writers want 
to pull down tbe whole of the old f!1obrio of 
society and to build it anew on Mauist prinoiples. 
That, in India, such a plan 88 this is not feasible and 
therefore is a utopia is obvious. For sooiety is 

,never built; it grows. The plan is just ,like a 
shimmering soap-bubble. No sooner our earthy hand 
touches its rainbow-ooloured glory than It vanishes 
into nothingness. On general principles almost all 
of us may agree. It is only when we oome to the 
details of Marxism that we see our differenoes from 
everybody else become sharp-lined and unbridgeable. 

Leaving aside suoh differenoes of opinion (they 
are few but sharp ), the writers, in a well-nigh im
partial way, have traoed ,the oauses of the decline 
and fall of the Marathi power to the indisoipline of 
the Sardars, tbe pennilessness of the merchants, the 
absence of centralised authority, the wretched oondi
tion of the farmers, and the deplorable and abomin
able state of the priesthood. The falling off from 
the high ideals of Shivaji also hastened the fall of the 
Peshvas. Tben followed the miserable period of 
stagnation which is described in a telling style by 
the writers, and at last the "shades of the prison
house closed upon" this unfortunate country. 

The authors. then, impartially and unhesitating
ly. have dealt with the progressive development of 
tbe Mahirashtrian mind from the times of Deshmukh 
onwards. Broadly speaking, the life of a nation is the 
lives of its great men and, therefore, the writers have 
olosely analysed the progressive and regressive 
thoughts of the great men of Mabariistllra like 
Deshmukb, Ranade,Bbanda~kar, Cbiplonkar, 
Agarkar, Tilak, Gokhale, eto. Of these, It must be 
specially mentioned, the writers have tbrown a new 
searching light on the works of Deshmukh and 
Cbiplonkar and have cleared our vision about 
Deshmukb. As a matter of fact, we know very little 
of Deshmukh and what glimpses we get of him we 
get through tbe perverse outlook of Chiplonkar who 
has levelled against him the most scathing and 
biting criticism to the effect that even the 
characteristically liberal thougbt of Deshmukh is 
almost wiped out from the mind of Maharash~ra. 
Thus Deshmukh is restored to his dUB position; 
Caiplonkar portrayed in his true colours; and' 
Agarkar, the neglected child of Maharasb~ra in hia 
times, extolled to the skies. 

L88tly, we'find in Tilak-an Indian of exoep
tional parts--a unique harmonisation of divergent 
thoughts of the above·mentioned great men, and 
peroeive an amazing unification of the special 
features of everyone of tbem. The author~ have im
mensely suooeeded in revealing Tilak's works in aU 
their aspscts. Tilak's life-long achievements bear 
ample testimony to his burping patriotism, inoorri
gible optimism, inesssant work and many other 
qualities. This and the succeeding chapter on post
war M8bari8h~ra are written in a very engaging 
style. 

It is a pleasure to see the authors succeed in 
giving in a nutshell the analysis of the thought. of
the last three centuries of Mabarash~ra. A book lIke 
this was a great desideratum, and I congratulat9 
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the ~riterl aD their having made a .good addition to 
Marithi literature. It. . 

• A. G. MANGRULItAR. . 
SHORT NOTICE. 

ATEXT-BOOKOFCIVICS AND ADMINISTRA
TION. By A. BHAGAVAN Doss. (Bharati 
PublishtDg House, Bangalore. ) 1934. 200m. 160p. 
Re.l. • 

AN INTRODUCTION TO INDIAN CIVICS. 
By K. KR1SHN It. IYENGAR. (Sathya-Sadhana 
Publishing House, Bangalore. ) 1934. 200m. S06p. 
Re.2. 

WITH the spread of demooratic ideas in this country 
and the mouldiDg of the Ind ian constitution more 
and more in conformity w lih the principles of a 
parliamentary typa of government, there has been a 
growing recognition of the study of oivics in most of 
the Indian Universities. It is . now oommonly 
agreed that a true oivio consoiousness at least among 
the educated masses is a condition precedent to and 
quite essential for the sucoess of a fully responsible 
government in India. We therefore heartily 
ooogratolate the Mysore University upon the intro
duction of civics at the S. L. C. Examination, 
though to some this may appear a little premature. 

The two books under review are primarily written 
as text books to 8uit the curriculum of the High 
School classes. They hath make Ii lucid and direct 
approach to various topioes under their purview. 
There is a fine touch of national sentiment and glory 

• of the past that tickle. our feelin~s and makes the 
reading more spicy. We would however lilte to note 
one difference. Mr . .A.. BhB~avan D09s seems to have 
a oloser eye on making his book B readable text for 
students from tbe examination point of view and 
as suoh his book in some places i. too sketchy. Mr. 
K. Iyengar however is more intent upon stressing 
the Indian aspect of civic life and quotes Sanskrit 

words and phrases for this purpose. This smaoks .... 
little pedantio. 'l'he study of olvios al a soleDoe is
more reuent and Coo muoh influenoed by Westel'll; . 
thought • 

We strongly recommend both books not only tct-. 
examiners but also to the general reader as they 
bring iD a small compass the essen08 of civic life te> 
the fore. 

S. G. PURANiit. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

WAR OLOUDS IN THE SKIES OF TIllC FAR EAST. Br 
TOI( IRELA1fD. (Putnam •. ) 1935. 210m. 451p. 81.75. 

MARKETING AGREEMENTS UNDER THE AAA. Br 
EDWI1f G. NOllBSE. (The Brookings Instilution.) 1935 •. _ 
210m. 439p. ,UO. 

100% MONEY. By IRVING FISHER. (Adelphi Co .. Ne .. York.) . 
1935. 210m. IUp. '2.50. 

LAWRENOE. By EDWARD RoBlIfSON. (Odord University 
Pre ••. ) 1935. 200m. 250p. 3/6. 

INDIA'S NEW OONSTITUTION. By J. P. EDDY and F. H •. 
LAWTON. (Maomillan.) 1935. 200m. !S9p. 6/-. 

THB: PRINCIPLES OF CONTRACEPTION. By Jou MALo 
LESOI!. (Gollanol.) 1935. 200m. 160p_ 4/6. 

MEDIAEVAL SOOIALISM. By BEDE JARRETT. (Buma 
Oah •. ) 1935. 200m. 94p. 2/6. . 

GERMAN BUSINESS CYCLES, 19U-193S. By CARL T •. 
SOH)UnT. (National Bureau of EooDomio Reaearoh, Ino .. "_ 
Ne"York.) 1934. 130m. 2S3p.n.50. 

INDUSTRIAL PROFITS IN THE UNITED STATES. By 
RALPH O. EpSTElIf and FLORENOE M. OURL (National' 
Bureau of Eoonomio Researoh Ino. Ne .. York.) 193&. 
230m. 650p. ,5.00. 

MEOHANIZATION IN INDUSTRY. By HABRY J£801(1I. 
(N ational Bureau of Eoonomio Researoh, Ino., New York.) 
1934. 230m. 484p. ,3.00. 

THB: INTERN ATION AL BANKS. By A. S. J. BASTE .. i 

(KiDg.) 1935. 22<>m. 269p. 12/6. 
INDIA FROM A BACK BENCH. By ADRlu BAlLLIlI and 

othero. (Methuen.) 1934. 220m. 78p. 
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